(937) 463-2665
DaytonMetroLibrary.org (http://daytonmetrolibrary.org)

* Required

APPLICATION

1. Are you a current Spectrum Internet Customer? *
If the answer is yes they are not eligable for this program!

1. Are you a current Spectrum Internet Customer?*

No

If the answer is yes, you are not eligible for this program. Spectrum phone and cable customers are eligible.

2. Today’s date (00/00/0000):*____________________________________________________________
2. Date application entered (00/00/0000) *

3. Your Dayton Metro Library Card number: _______________________________________________________
4. First Name (Must be 18 years or older):*____________________________________________________________
5. Last Name:*______________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Address for Internet Service:* The physical address3.where
the service
willMetro
be installed.
Patron's
Dayton
Library Card #
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

7. Address11.
2: Primary
(Apt., Suite,
Floor,
Unit, of
etc.)
phone
number
Patron (000-000-0000) *

If patron would like to receive text message updates, enter their mobile phone number here. Their primary

11. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Primary phone
number
Patron
(000-000-0000)
* approved.
number
can be of
changed
with
Spectrum if they are

If patron would like to receive text message updates, enter their mobile phone number here. Their primary
4. First Name of Patron (Must be 18 years or older) *
number
can be changed with Spectrum if they9.
areState:
approved.
*_____________________________________
*_____________ 10. Postal Code:*___________________
8. City:

11. Your primary phone number (000-000-0000):*

If you would like to receive text message updates,
enter your mobile phone number here. Your primary
11/20/2020
number can be changed with Spectrum if you are approved.
12. Does patron agree to receive text messages? *

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Text messages will be sent to the number listed as the primary phone number of account holder.

12. Does patron agree to receive text messages? *

*
12. Do
agreewillto
receive
textnumber
messages?
Textyou
messages
be
sent to the
listed as the primary phone number of account holder.
Yes

Text messages will be sent to the number listed as the primary phone number of account holder.
Yes

No

13. YourNo
primary email address:*

This email address will be used by DML and Spectrum to contact you regarding your service.

13. Primary email address of account holder *
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
This email address will be used by DML and Spectrum to contact patrons regarding their service.

13.
Page
1 Primary email address of account holder *

This email address will be used by DML and Spectrum to contact patrons regarding their service.

* Required

Questions 14-18 are optional questions requested by the funder for this program. This information will not be used
to determine eligibility.

14. Total number of people in household (including applicant):____________________________________
15. Number of people under the age of 18 in household:___________________________________________
16. Number of people over the age of 65 in household:_____________________________________________
17. What is the racial makeup of the household?

17. What is the racial makeup of the household?
Native
Native
American/ Black or Hawaiians/
Alaska
African
Pacific
Natives American Islanders

Asian

White

Hispanic
and/or
Latino

Two or
More
Races

Person 1
Person 2
Person 3
Person 4

11. Primary phone number of Patron (000-000-0000) *

Person
5
patron
would
likenumber
to receiveoftext
message
updates, enter their
11. IfPrimary
phone
Patron
(000-000-0000)
* mobile phone number here. Their primary
number can be changed with Spectrum if they are approved.

patron would
likenumber
to receiveoftext
message
updates, enter their
11. IfPrimary
phone
Patron
(000-000-0000)
* mobile phone number here. Their primary
Person
6
number can be changed with Spectrum if they are approved.
If patron would like to receive text message updates, enter their mobile phone number here. Their primary
number
Person
7 can be changed with Spectrum if they are approved.

Person 8

12. Does patron agree to receive text messages? *

18.
any
member
of sent
your
a recipient
of the
following
assistance
Text
messages
will
be
tohousehold
the number
listed
as the primary
phone
number
of account
holder. programs:
12. Is
Does
patron
agree
to receive
text messages?
* of one
messages
be sent receive
to the number
listed as the primary
phone number of account holder.
12. Text
Does
patronwill
agree
text messages?
Yes
National
SchooltoLunch
Program
(NSLP) *

18. Is one or more members of your household a recipient of one of the following
Text messages will be sent to the number listed as the primary phone number of account holder.
Community
assistanceYes
programs:Eligibility Provision (CEP) of the NSLP
No
Yes
Supplemental Security Income (for applicants age 65+ only)

No
National
School Lunch Program (NSLP)
No

19.Community
PreferredEligibility
Dayton Provision
Metro Library
Branch:__________________________________________________________
(CEP) of the NSLP
13. Primary email address of account holder *

This
emailemail
addressaddress
will be used
by DML and
Spectrum
to contact patrons regarding their service.
13.
Primary
of account
holder
* 65+
Supplemental
Security Income
(for applicants
age
only)
Page 213. This
email
address
will
be
used
by
DML
and
Spectrum
to
contact
patrons regarding their service.
Primary email address of account holder *
This email address will be used by DML and Spectrum to contact patrons regarding their service.

20. Terms of Service: (Please initial each line)
_________

_________

_________

_________
_________

_________

Applicant agrees to allow Dayton Metro Library express consent to contact them directly
(through OneCallNow or other message services) regarding information on their application,
programs, marketing materials and Library services. Applicant has agreed to have their
information shared with Spectrum to be used for contacting applicant directly, regarding
internet service, other available services and general marketing/advertising communications.
Spectrum will provide users with applicable terms of service for the internet service. Users,
on behalf of every member of its household, current and future, will be bound by these
terms. Terms of use policy can be found at www.spectrum. com (http://www.spectrum.com)
under Terms of Service/Policies.
Applicant agrees to allow Spectrum access to service location and to have an adult (over the
age of 18) present for any necessary scheduled service calls. Non-compliance with this policy
may result in penalties, including but not limited to a reduction of the service provided by
Dayton Metro Library.
Applicant acknowledges and agrees that all equipment provided by Spectrum will be returned
upon cancellation of service to a designated Spectrum location or a Dayton Metro Library Branch.
Service will begin on the day equipment is set up, and you connect to the internet, or eight (8)
days after the equipment is mailed out, whichever comes first. Dayton Metro Library provides
the first four (4) months of internet services. After four (4) months, services will be cancelled and
equipment must be returned to Spectrum or a Dayton Metro Library Branch, unless applicant has
contacted Spectrum to continue service, assuming all cost and responsibilities.
Internet Service and equipment is solely provided and managed by Spectrum. Dayton Metro
Library is in no way responsible for any service or equipment issues. Applicant is responsible
for all use (whether or not authorized) of the Internet Service and any charges incurred
through use of the Internet Service. Applicant
agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Dayton
Metro Library against all claims arising in respect
of any monetary or physical loss caused to or
suffered by the Applicant and its household as a
result of performance or non-performance of this
Agreement.

DAYTON
METRO
LIBRARY

By signing this agreement Applicant agrees
to all terms and conditions listed within.*
Signature required.

215 East Third Street | Dayton, OH 45402
Phone: 937.463.2665 | DaytonMetroLibrary.org
(http://daytonmetrolibrayr.org)

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
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* Required

